
JUNEAU BOARD MEETING gov steve cowper visited with the full board ofofafnAFN during their
february meeting seated with the governor are ivan gamble janie leask morris thompson and
glenn fredericks

I1 juneau board meeting from previous page

alternative bill prepared by its members the bill
includes some minor technical changes which
AFN and the alaska native coalition would likere
to see in the bill

on the evening of feb 11 AFN members
took advantage of an opportunity to relax a bit
AFNs basketball team soundly defeated that of
the alaska state legislature 968096 80

theile full board met on feb 12 the meetings
agenda was full including visits with some
members of the legislative bush caucus and
gov steve cowper key legislative proproposalsposcisposais
by the bush caucus were presented to the
board among them were pledges to restore state
funding for the rural alaska television
network RATNET and public radio
brodcastingbroadcastingbrodcasting and a measure sponsored by sen
johne binkley that would make it easier for the
state to contract out some services to non
profits

gov steve cowper took the opportunity of
his visit with the board to explain his budget
priorities cowper told the board that his
administration would work to see that necessary
budget cuts did not impact anyone in the state
unevenly the governor also said that he would
work to find the best level of government that
the states budget couldsustaificould sustain

theme key action taken by the full board was the

passage of a motion mandating that AFNAFIT ananatanct
ANC attempt to include in thedie house version of
the 1991 legislation as many of the changes in
the alternate bill prepared by the drafting
committee as could be included without slowing
down the bills progress some of the changes
included in the alternate bill are a higher
minimum quorum on any vote to terminate
restrictions on the sale of stock to non natives
the exemption of up to 2000 per year of
ANCSA stock dividends in detedeterminingmuning
eligibility for various government assistance
programs and a prohibition on nonnativenon native
inheritance of stock

basketball from previous page

gene kompkoffkompkofkornpkof and al kookeshKookeh ivan
gamble weaver ivanoff ed thomas byron
mallott and mike irwin larry kimball donvoa
mitchell gordon pullar matt nicolai and jim
benedecbencdettobenedemBencdetto

playing for the legislatureslegislature steve franksfrank
pat Pourchpourchotpourchonpourch64Pourchon64 johne builder swack
swackharomerswa&harnmr cliffciff davidsendaviidsondavids6nDavi idson mike navarre
and roger jenkins 1

duringdating last years gataigatiigame the legislatureislatutoisla tuto
barely squeaked by AFN 92 90 what made
the difference thl year 6 i

since theres xo antoneyntoney m the capiacapiw r

budget we werent afraid to go out then and
11
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